DECORATIVE
GLASS HORIZONS™
GLASS MOSAICS featuring OCEANSIDE GLASSTILE®
Glass Horizons™ invokes a sense of calming beauty and sophistication. Its color palette was inspired by the open ocean and beautiful sunsets. These glass mosaics feature a soothing color palette with a shimmering touch of iridescence. With unique sizes and sculpted liners you’re free to create the look you desire.

- **COORDINATING SOLIDS AND BLENDS**
  - Transform your space with an array of beautiful coordinating color options that invoke style and a sense of relaxation

- **UNIQUE SIZES & ACCENT LINERS**
  - Trendy linear mosaics and sculpted accent liners offer style and personality

- **IRIDESCENT GLOW**
  - Shimmering iridescent surface creates an elegant glow with a touch of flare

- **CONTEMPORARY LOOK AND FEEL**
  - Create a modern oasis that epitomizes your desire for style
FIELD TILE

WAVES GH01

SEA GLASS GH02

SKY BLUE GH03

REED GH04

LAGOON GH05

DRIFTWOOD GH06

TIDE GH08

MOONLIGHT GH07

BLACK SAND GH09
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PEAK LINER

WAVES GH01

SEA GLASS GH02
SKY BLUE GH03
REED GH04
LAGOON GH05

DRIFTWOOD GH06
TIDE GH08
MOONLIGHT GH07
BLACK SAND GH09

BOX LINER

WAVES GH01

SEA GLASS GH02
SKY BLUE GH03
REED GH04
LAGOON GH05

DRIFTWOOD GH06
TIDE GH08
MOONLIGHT GH07
BLACK SAND GH09
SOLIDS – 3/4 x RANDOM MOSAIC

WAVES GH01  SEA GLASS GH02  SKY BLUE GH03  REED GH04  LAGOON GH05

DRIFTWOOD GH06  TIDE GH08  MOONLIGHT GH07  BLACK SAND GH09

SOLIDS – 3/4 x 3/4 MOSAIC

WAVES GH01  SEA GLASS GH02  SKY BLUE GH03  REED GH04  LAGOON GH05

DRIFTWOOD GH06  TIDE GH08  MOONLIGHT GH07  BLACK SAND GH09
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BLENDs – 3/4 x RANDOM MOSAIC

- ATLANTIC BLEND GH11
- ARCTIC BLEND GH15
- CARIBBEAN BLEND GH10
- MEDITERRANEAN BLEND GH12
- CASPIAN BLEND GH13
- PACIFIC BLEND GH14
- BALTIC BLEND GH16

BLENDs – 3/4 x 3/4 MOSAIC

- ATLANTIC BLEND GH11
- ARCTIC BLEND GH15
- CARIBBEAN BLEND GH10
- MEDITERRANEAN BLEND GH12
- CASPIAN BLEND GH13
- PACIFIC BLEND GH14
- BALTIC BLEND GH16
### SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Sq. Ft. per Carton</th>
<th>Pieces per Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-1/2 x 7-3/4 Field Tile (2-1/2&quot; x 7-3/4&quot;) (6.40 cm x 19.60 cm)</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 x 8 Peak Liner (3/4&quot; x 7-3/4&quot;) (2.00 cm x 19.60 cm)</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 x 8 Box Liner (5/8&quot; x 7-3/4&quot;) (1.60 cm x 19.60 cm)</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 x 3/4 Mosaic (Paper-face mounted on 12&quot; x 12&quot; Sheet) (30.60 cm x 30.60 cm Sheet)</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 x Random Linear (Paper-face mounted on 12&quot; x 12&quot; Sheet) (30.60 cm x 30.60 cm Sheet)</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INSTALLATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grout Joint Recommendation</th>
<th>Shade Variation (Wall Tile &amp; Mosaics)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall : 1/8&quot; Mosaics : 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>Medium (V2) to High (V3) Shade Variation (Blends) Random (V4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TEST RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASTM#</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Strength</td>
<td>C648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratch Hardness</td>
<td>MOHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resistance</td>
<td>C650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES

Strong random shading enhances the natural beauty of this product. To achieve optimal results, tile should be selected from multiple cartons and shading arrangement planned prior to installation. Since there are variations in all glass products, tile and trim supplied for your particular installation may not match these samples. Final color selection should be made from actual tiles and trim and not from tile samples or color reproductions. Manufactured in accordance with ANSI A137.2 standards. Water, oil, grease, etc. create slippery conditions. Floor applications with exposure to these conditions require extra caution in product selection. Not for use on ramps. For additional information refer to “Factors to Consider” at daltile.com/Factors.

### OTHER APPLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls/Backsplashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countertops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Linings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Tank / Submerged</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPLICATION NOTES:

* Suitable for use as a decorative accent or border on floors not subject to outside foot traffic (such as hotel bath).
** Residential and light commercial use only.
*** Glass Horizons mosaics are paper-face mounted and are suitable for pool tanks and submerged applications. Suitable for exterior applications in freezing and non-freezing climates when proper installation methods are followed.